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Local Educator A
Clarence McKee atten- representative to CEC's

ded the annual two-day Board of Governors from
Board of Governor'8 meet- North Carolina.
ing of The Council for The specific purpose of
Exceptional Children CEC and its b5,000 pro(CEC)in Reston, Virginia fessional and other mem- j
on December 2 and 3. bers is" to expand andClarenceMcKee is the improve educational op*

Sinters Sold House
Continued From Page 1 system was required, and
them to the bank. the gas company refused
When the sisters told to turn on the gas for the

Hailey that their savings water heater saying it
book was in a locked safe, would be extremely dantowhich they ke^ was gerous considering the
either lost or misplaced, condition of the jwaten

washstand, and tried to fifty years old, not thirtybreak into the safe. as they had been told, and
,.m, When this failed, Hai- that no survey had been

would return in the morn- driveway, in.factT.being.lonsred to the nmnprfv
w i r. "vThe next day at 8:45 he next door, and the pest _

was back. He took them to control report was ten
the bank and was given years old.
$26,000 in cash, for which
he gave them the deed.- Without heat, electrici.

Shortly after this trans- ty, or hot water, the house
action, Mrs. Clark and is uninhabitable, and the
Mrs. Folgeman discov- sisters consulted an attoreredthat the house was ney.
not in the condition that The complaint asks thatHailey claimed it was. the deed be declared null
, The roof leaked in seve- and void, and that they beral places, the boiler was reimbursed for repairsdefective, and the fire made to the premises jinspector ruled the fur- sinCe their purchase,nace unsafe. appraiser's fee, attorney'sThe electrical inspector fees, and rent which theysaid that a complete have had to pay since thechange in the ,electrical house was uninhabitable.

Aid Families
Continued From Page 1 timely assistance to needyAssociation presented families is one example oftheir gifts to_ the four their efforts to aid thef^trYlilipa r\r» *>£* ..*

.. (uici - community.
noon. This is the first year"We are trying to pro- that the organization has

ject another image of law undertaken a project to
enforcement officers/' help families at ChristsaidCaldwell, explaining mas.\ that most people think of The North State Law
police in terms of traffic c Enforcement Officers
tickets or chasing crimi- Association is a primarilynals. The officers feel black organization of the
that, Especially at Christ- state's police and sheriffs'
mas, they would like to be officers, designed to give
remembered for their black law enforcement ofpublicservice activities, ficers their own represenandthis project to bring tative organization.

a hese three w!m mes, courtesy of the Adult BasicEducation program at Anderson School, join us inwishing you a Merry Christmas. They are: MarshallMartin, Sr., Frank Scriben, and Barry Spates.
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(USE OF 40 ! PRESIDENT MONROEWAS NEXT...HE SURVIVED UNTILTHE \3E OF ftg"

Happy New Yeai^S^f
:B&J BEAUTY SALON:
» 1252 N. Liberty I
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attends Childrens Conference
portunities for all excep- Qf exceptional children vanced by these varhtional children, the handi- wouid be significantly ad- organizational efforts,capped and the gifted andr**""^
talented. In carrying out gpT "'"

this mission, members of I
the organization conduct

programs the HlblHIV
local, state/provincial, na- WW m ^W^^WWW
tional and international < By Pr&poring For

Among the major topics A NEW CAREERdiscussed were issues and
e

activities related to assis- Forsyth Technical Institute will accept entering
ting the nation in imple- students in the following programs for the Sprint
mentation of the newly Quarter
enacted Education for all Business Administration*

H^^cap^d ^hHdren Business Administration/

satellite-based communi- Police Science*cationsystem for use Special Credit*
arm ^ Auto Body Repair
trainingol D.esarf?u5^ra?ftWW«»^«.general educators as well tt j ^ 373 . , .mL the public regarding Practical Nurse=Educat.on
the nature and needs of ' ~~ ' Wolding
exceptional children and Offered bo,h day and even,ng
creating new opportuni- Contact the Admissions Office, 723-0371, for
ties for gifted and talented information and application, material*. DaadUna fo
youngsters. The gover- completing all application, i. February 10. 1978.
nors also recognized the /Volar All programs in addition to those above will accep
worldwide needs of excep- entering students in the Fall of 1978 Fall admission

, i i information is available nowtional children and devoForsyth Technical Institute
Year of the Child. Many of 2100 S ilas Creek Parkway
the governors felt that this Winston-Salem, N.C. 27103
T1PW Pr» frvr thn whWWr Equal Opportune EduesVona! Institution

Special Purchase
Men's dress shirts:.i..

at an everyday price. J
699"

Everything you could expect in a fine dress
.- shirt . . . an excellent fit, smart styling, and. \

fine details. Long sleeve Perma-Prest1 shirts in..y.easy-care polyester and cotton fabric. And \
they're available in exciting solid colors, all
"with a tone-on-tone weave that creates a subtle

listripe or plaid "effect,: Popular sizes.-A great
. gift idea!

A Special Purchase,, though not reduced, ^

is an exceptional value
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shop your nearest Qporc Satisfaction Guai
SEARS RETAIL STORE OC/CLl O YourGreensboro Winston-Salem. I
Raleigh Durham Fayetteville. sear*, roebuc k and co

Rock'. MoumuGd§sbnoro. Where America shops for GIFTS CJacksonville
.
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-IjCHRISTMAS INVENTORY SALE

I MEW HOOVER MI '% h CELEBRITY CAMISTEPgRI H$RQ95 II -W 1

T HOOVF.R UPRIGHT - -'i
--J- WITH ATTACHMENTS
I 724-2434 I' -I -O Trcia-AcTicn Cteanng Instant

^
I Suction Power Big Drsposabte Bag.

I FURMTURE CO. II 800 N. Liberty St. I
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^ Knit shirts ON SALE
SHORT SIT,FA K LONG SLEEVE

\ ! Regular 86.00 each Regular 87.00 each

9 9 *10mad for mUd for A VrLJ
t A/ Here's a gift he'll always appreciate! Solid

color shirts, either short or long sleeve, in soft
polyester knit. With 2 chest pockets. Popular

k ci70c AnH marvonp u;qcViqK1p omo nir»lr
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from a wide assortment.
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